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Chants of the Chanlacleer . . .
We Just simply did not have 

time to chant any last week and 
may not have time for much 
chanting this week, but we ll try

Old Cowhands 
._ _  Of T-Anchor
l O C A L )  Meet, Aug. 26

Yitnl Oil Fields Lost

We ran onto Frank Osborn, 
Jim Coldiron and R. G Wylie 
out on the street Saturday and 
they began telling me what to 
tell Carl Dollar when we answer
ed his letter that was In last 
week’s Star. Well, we got him 
U j'jll right. But what then?

y
Uncle Bill

Mr and Mrs. Ray Landrum 
took George and Joel Landrum 
to Amarillo, Monday, where they 
enlisted In the Maintenance Di
vision of the Ary

Roy Price was a Dlmmltt bu
siness visitor, Tuesday.

Lloyd, whom we 
also met on the street, told us 
that this Saturday Is election 
day again, that O’Daniel or 
Allred, one or the other, Is al
most definitely certain to be de
feated. He said people should all 
go to the polls and vote for one 
of them. He did not say defi
nitely which one, but his voice 
sounded like he probably meant 
O’Daniel. We told him that we 
agreed with him. and that some
thing out to be done about some
thing

Miss Martha Price is now em
ployed with the Bush Drug store 
at Amarillo, where she has been 
for the past several weeks. She 
is the daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Roy Price of Black

Jack Anderson has a nice pic
ture In his shop of F. L. Spring. 
The picture shows Mr Spring In 
Jack’s barber chair, well cover
ed with napkin, spread over 
him neat, and apparently ready , 
for a shave. Jack says he began 
shaving Mr. Spring just 34 years 
ago, while he was operating a 
shop at Bovina. He also says 
that at that time he, Jack, was 
the best barber In Parmer coun- ■ 
ty. We asked Jack why he didn’t 
add, ’’And still Is”, but he seems! 
to think there are too many 
people here now and there might i 
be a variance of opinions on the 
matter, but he was certain of it 
34 years ago.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Sullivant, 
of San Diego, Calif , and their 
two small sons, Freddie Lou and 
Jimmie Wayne, called on rela
tives here for a few minutes 
Monday morning. Jimmie Is em
ployed In a defense project there 
and they had been to Lubbock 
visiting his parents on their 
vacation ancl called here on their 
way back to California.

People of the Frlona commu
nity who have not already seen 
the show should make their 
plans to see "Gone With the 
Wind,” which will show a: the 
Regal Theatre on Wednesday 
and Thursday of next week

M ETHODIST REVIVAL
W i l l .  UNDER WAY

We dropped Into George Odell’s 
shoe shop Wed/icsday morning 
to take a look at that new half- 
soling machine which he has re
cently installed, 'rhe machine 
in Itself Is not so sfffftling In 
appearants^ hnd It is a wonder 
that someone did no; think of 
making on/a long time agb. But 
George sure gets the Job done 
with It. And do you know, that 
you can get any kind of a shoe 
repair job done and just as 
neatly and quickly right here at 
Frlona. as you can get done at 
Amarillo? "S fact. George puts 
on half soles without the use of 
a tack or nail and they will not 
come off. either, and the job | 
looks like a brand new sole No j 
use In leaving Frlona to.get shoe j 
repairing done "Le George do 
it.”

The revival at the Methodist 
Church Is off to a good starl 
these first few days of the week 
We need the presence, prayers 
and support of every Christian 
of :hc community that wc might 
have a gr?at meeting. Wc would 
appreciate the attendance of 
Christian and non-Christian 
people, that we might be a help 
to you. In this day and time of 
uncertainties we need .o look 
to the ONE certain force-religion 
of Jesus Christ. Build your life 
on this and other things take 
their proper place. Services twice 
dalliy, 11 and 9 30. Visit with us. 

John W Price, Pastor 
The Methodist Church 

------------ o------------
TIIE M ETHODIST ( II! Ki ll

John W Price. Pastor 
Church School at 10 a m 
Morning Service at 11 a m 
Evening Service at 9:30

----------o----------

The old cowpunchers of the j 
West are ready for their annual | 
reunion on the T-Anchor range 
near Canyon on the evening of 
Aug. 30 and all day Aug. 27. pre
sident E. C Britain announced 
today.

On Thursday evening, Aug 
20. there will be a son-of-a-gun , 
stew prepared by Mel Armstrong, 
an Old Tescosa sheriff E. Baird i 
of Canyon will supervise the ev
ening program.

The feature of the evening 
will be a ranch style square dance 1 
on a big and strong pla.form. 
There will be suitable mu,u\ Bi" 
Hensley of Amarillo, "Uncle Bil
ly’ Jarrett of Dalhart and oth
ers will do the leather-lunged 
calling. The dance will last as 
long as anyone wants to “shake 
a .eg."

The big reunion comes the 
next day—a morning of yarn 
swapping, a John Snider barbe
cue at noon and a snappy pro
gram In the afternoon.

President. Britain will call the 
meeting to order just before the 
"come and get i f  sounds for the ! 
barbecue. Elmore Dodson of Dod
son In Collingsworth County an 
old Laurel Leaf puncher, wil] say 
the Invocation.

Soon after the barbecue. Presi
dent Britain will call for order. 
There will be music. Including 
numbers by the Blarkburn-Shaw 
(juar et. and second generation 
cowboys and girls.

Officers will be elected; then 
Judge C. E Coombes of Stam
ford will speak. Also on the 
speaking program are Mrs Billy 
Dixon and Miss Laura V Ham
mer. All old punchers and pion
eer women will be introduced bv 
John McCarty, the master of 
ceremonies.

Mr. Britain said today that  ̂
all persons eligible should noti
fy him of membership and send
in the $2 initiation fee. Mr Brit
ain's address is Ollver-Eakle 
Building. Amarillo.

Tills will be the 22nd reunion of 
the old punchers. Any men. or 
their families, who pioneered In 
the west prior to 1900 are eligible 
for membership.

---------------- o—  . ....

Ninety Per Cent of Members Attend 
Walther League Convention Meeting
Friona Boys Honored 
At Sky-Busters Banquet

'.a of the M ikop oil fields has been a heavy blow to tin Hu-- 
si. ns Transportation facilities ftom the Baku field- already over
taxed, must now i :1 1 rv an overwhelming burden. This trainload of 

t ink r. -« is en ri utt to a Black eaport

Rev Chester C Brown

S O N S
I n the S e r v i c e

Monday night, August 17, in 
the Crys.al Ball Room of the 
Herring Hotel In Amarillo, 60 
determined young Plainsmen 
took their places at the banquet 
table where they were to be ho
nored with the prayers and best 
wishes of the people of the Plains 
who were privileged and proud 
,o be their guests on the occa
sion that was cleverly styled to 
publicly commend them for their 
stand in the defense of their 
country. These 60 young men 
were going ouiTTo fight for li
berty and freedom and Christian 
peace for their land and the 
world

Among those “Sky Busters” 
were two young men from Frlo
na. our own home town. They 

i were two boys who have spent 
most of their young lives in this 
community actively engaged in 
the upbuilding of its business 
and social life. Frlona is Justly 
proud of the represen;atlon she 
has In these boys in a Texas 
Panhandle sponsored organiza
tion for complete victory in a 

■ ust cause. They will not betray 
1 our faith In them 
I It was the privilege of the 
| writer to accompany them to

Ends Summer Work Here Amarillo and spend with them
___  the last few hours of their stay

_ . _  _  . : there and at the banquet in
Rev Chester C. Brown, who thelr honor Their conduct as it

spent four weeks here supplying har always been. wa« en irely 
at the Congregational Church commendable and honorable

TAKES RADIO TRAINING
The following Is from Pvt.

1 for Rev Paxton Smith, left for while In Amarillo and upon their 
Ardmore, Okla., Saturday morn- departure.

__  _____ __ When the train was loaded and
Rev Brown will serve us one r«-ady to take them on their

Merrill P. Brlgance, whose ad- 0f the instructors at the Camp journey to the University of 
dress Is 369 Tech School Sqd Conference of the Congrega- Georgia for training In this 
iSp.i, U 3. Air Force. 8cott' tonal young people of the Ok- Krlm âsk, they were s anding 
Field. Ill- lahoma Conference, before going ,,t the steps with courageous.

Aug. 12, 1942 on to his home at Malta, 111., smiling and determined faces.
Friona Star, where he will spend a few weeks As the wheels began to rol] you
Dear Sir with his parents before again couid SM. a blt Qf reluctance In

I have been thinking since entering the University or Chi- , their eyes at the though! of lea- 
the first time I received -lie Frl- cago. He made many friends vtng their home, the High Plains 
ona Star that I would write you here at Friona during his short Gf Texas But their vow to give

GEESTS IN DIXON HOME

We met an elderly man on the 
I

name of Jackson Bright. He Is 
the father of the Mr. Bright 
that lives on the J M Wa.son 
farm southwest of Frlona. Mr. 
Bright was born In Missouri, 
but at the age of 16 he moved 
with his father to Texas and has 
been here ever since. He Is now 
78 years old and has almost lost 
his power of vision and his sense 
of hearing. He Is a plexsant con- 

(Contlnued on page 4i

PENTECOSTAL REVIVAL
The revival at the Pentecostal 

church Is still going on with 
good attendance and Interest.

Rev. Hamilton Is doing some 
excellent preaching under pow
er and annolntlng of the Holy 
Spirit If you hear him once you 
will want to hear him again.

Come and get Interested in his 
gospel messages.

Rev E. E Houlette, Pastor

Guests m the C W Dixon home

what they could for the Ameri
can way kept them smiling out 
to the tear-filled eyes of sweet
hearts and parents and friends 
xs they were drawn out in the 
darkness of the night, on the

In the Rhea community during 
the past week were Mrs. Rosa 
McLean of Dlmmltt, mother of 
Mrs. Dixon, Mrs Emma Duncan 
of AssumpT >n. 111., and Mrs. 
Wesley Anthony of Big Square, 
sister of Mrs. Dixon.

Mr and Mrs. W S Dixon of 
Hereford also were among the 
guests at the Dixon home

Between not having much time stay among us 
and being too lazy to write, I __________o-------------

I Group of Ten Attends
will be here at Scott Field until Ardmore Conference 
the middle of September I am
supposed to be a radio operator The following young people are road to victory for us 
and mechanic when I leave here amending the Congregational namM of tht.se Krlona

maybe I will make one Wher- Young Peoples Camp ■ , ( l  Vwtal Jr and
ever I go from here, I will do my ence at Ardmore. Okla. this 1 cha , F AU Jr T ,
best. Thanks again for the paper week tnaries e. £iien. jr  inry are

, r f ‘  iHt-al of the many who have
Jacquelyn Wilkiaon, Jacquelyn |r,,ne from this community, wlll- 

Bennett, Frances Buchanan 1 mgly and proudly because thev 
June and Shirley Maurer, Jeanie ]ove and want to help protect 
Crawford, Nancy Shackelford America 
Carolyn Lange. Dale Trelder _____ r>- - _______

Sincerely.
Pvt Merrill P Brigance

Judge E F Lokey of Farwell 
was a burlne.ss visitor at Frlona, 
Tuesday afternoon

NOTICE

RAYMOND JASPER 
IN FLORIDA

Drane Field, Florida, and Howard Loveless.
Aug. 13, 1942 They are accompanied by

Editor of Star, their pastor. Rev. Paxton Smith
Frlona. Tex a- ----------o——
Dear Mr Whitt WANTS STAR IN CALIFORNIA

I am writing from a new post

FATHER OF I.OCAI PASTOR 
PASSED AWAY

T  H Price, father of Rev 
John W Price. Method lit pas
tor died at Hamlin last Thurs-

The Congregational Ladles 
Aid met with Mrs. Bill Flippln on 
Wednesday afternoon

Anyone wishing to supply 
milk for the School Cafeteria 
must show certificate of test of 
purity by sterilization.

Mrs Ouy Bennett

i <

OUR COUNTRY COUSIN GOES TO WAR
m-

'

again, but this time it concerns j Harvey Matthews, a former day Rev Price was at his bed
s’. rictly a training program. The resident of Frlona. wrote las'. de when the end came Burial
new cadets and new men in air- week asking tha: the Star be was Friday in the Hamlin ceme-
plane maintenace are here for a sent to him for a vear at his pep tery Following he funeral Rev
training period I don't think it sent address. 330 Exst 9th S t , Price and family returned to
will be for-long, but there's no,Long Beach, Calif Friona
idling how long, nor where to

H e r - .................................
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from here. Of course this 1s a 
training period to train units i 

J of .his group for oversexs Job 
;That Is a Job that must be pre- 
, pared for In due time and with ; 
qualifications. Th,.-, period ha« 
been with me since I left Jack- 
son. Mias. I've started getting 
my promotions and the firs 11 
made w as sergeant Next month I 

1 may make Staff Sergeant, so I , 
am watting patiently to see Mr 
White. I am writing you about 

| the past two Issues of the Star 
I've failed to get them Well. I 
might say the last three Issues,! 
but I may g t the last one this 
week, but I ’m afraid I won't get ' 
the two previous Issues I Just1 
wondered If I couid get you to I 
.send them to me I sure miss the 

1 news from the paper, and you !
; have no Idea how lonesome you ; 
get when you don't get the news 
Hoping you will lake care of the 
situation and thanking you for ! 
the trouble you’ve been to ao | 
far. I'll take an absence from i 
my writing to 50 back to work 1 
Thank you.

Sgt Javier t< a son of Mr ' 
and Mrs T  N Jasper, and his 
address now Is

Srt Raymond D Jasper,
442nd Bomb Sqn . 320th Bomb 

Oroup,
Air Base No. 2. Drane Field, •
Lakeland, F‘.a„ U 8 Army. 1

Recruit Part-Time Army 
In Food for Victory Drive

On Wednesday, August 12. 
ninety percent of the Leaguers 
and a host of friends filled St. 
John's Lutheran Church where 
the second Walther League Con
vention met. In the absence of 
Candidate Ralph Temme, the 
Rev. Rudolph Welser, of 8t 
John's, conducted the opening 
devotion, speaking on the topic 
"Search the Scriptures” , stress
ing and encouraging the Leag
uers to continue to search the 
scriptures, the basis of true 
knowledge, and calling to mind 
that the Christian knowledge 
department of the Walther 
League is the "heart” of I'ts pro
gram

Miss Velma Kube and Miss 
Llllymae Kaltwasser were at the 
desk of registration, when 82 
people registered.

The business session was 
opened by the Convention presi
dent. Melvin Pyet/.ki of Clovis. 
The address of welcome was giv
en by Gilbert Kaltwasser, pre
sident of St. John's Wjhher Lea
gue The response wxs given by 
Rev Karl Keller in the absence 
of A Guthals. The Convention 
•'cietary. Melvin Sachs, read 

'the mlne'es of the first session
A resolution was offered and 

itc- epted ill c. we htv. winter 
1 'nferenc*'* for our officials 
r't *11 pla is fo" 'his wi.l be mn ie 
lmr.

The Rev Keller, Clovis, led 
the discussion on the Christian 
knowledge department of the 
Walther League He gave a fine 
picture of the whole department.

1 stressing Its Importance, and 
I showing that knowledge must 
always preceed service

A Bible quiz was conducted by 
Rev Weiser and enjoyed by all.

The cession closed with the 
Walther League song.

The third session was held at 
the Rhea school house Friday. 
Aug. 14 Rain and muddy roads 
failed to stop a fUje attend- 

; ance
The session wxs opened with 

scripture reading and prayer 
, by Rev Keller

Melvip Pyetzkl called the 
meeting to order and Melvin 
Sachs read the minutes of the 
previous meeting A resolution 
was offered and accepted by the 
Ia>aguerr for a joint-project to 
place a Lutheran Hour poster on 
a bi i board A committee. Wil
lie Dannhelm, Gilbert Kal was- 
ser and Andrews Drager, was 
put in charge.

Rev Keller and Rev. Welser 
led the topic of Christian ser
vice They divided the program 
of Christian Service into four 
main lines, the mGslonary en
deavor. publicity, division of re
creation and welfare division

A lobby ring foll->wed Light 
songs, patriotic songs and Chris
tian hymns were sung by the 
group .Then Rev Keller .of Im 
manuel Lu heran Church of 
Clovis, closed the final session 
of the convention with a vesper 
service His theme of dedication, 
"Songs in the Night”, was ap
propriately applied to present 
times and conditions, rtressing 
the terrlblcness of war but poin
ting to the comfort a Christian 
receives from singing Christian 
hymns in such times.

The convention closed with a 
picnic Sunday night at the Hill- 
crest Park A welner roast and 
wa.ermelon feed was enjoyed by 
the Leaguers Rev. Writer re
ported that the convention de
dication offering amounted to 
$2138 Singing of songr formed 
the center of entertainment for 
the evening.

---------- 0----------
I RION A WEATHER

The Frlona territory has been 
visited during the past two or 
•three weeks with «  few good 
soaking rains which have placed 
a satisfactory amount of season 
In the ground and are making 
the row crope and volunteer 
wheat grow luxuriantly.

On Friday afternoon. Aug. 7.
1 the first real soaker arrived with 
on Inch to two Inches tn various 

I localities; and on Monday mor
ning Aug 10 we received a still 
heavier fall, varying from an 
Inch to two Inches or better 
over the territory These rains 
seem tc have been fairly gener
al

• *■ « .V ’T •' ** $e» ’ r •*!* ■■ivm

JOHN W m.A( KRI RN 
I '  HONORED

CHANUTE FIELD. III. Pfc. 
John W Blackburn, ion of Tho- 

(Conttnued on page 4)

Assistance In gathering In the crops provides healthful fun and 
relaxation, as well as helping to feed themselves and o«r alUoa 

Everyone la urged to join the part-time land army.

No moisture was received since 
save a few scattered showers, 
heavy dews and a few foggy 
morning*, and the days have 
been fair save for a few large 

I ‘ buffalo clouds roaming tha 
prairies of the sky *

mu

f

J
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matter. July 31, 1925. at the 
post office at Fnona. Texas, 
under the Act of March 3,
1897

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm 
or corporation which may ap- .
pear in the columns of the After a couple of days duscus- 
Fnona Star will be gladly s’on the preponderance of °ptn- 
corrected upon its b e in g  ion decided that the paity s use- 
brought to the attention of the fulness to the State consis 
publisher ; advocating a policy o f p

-------------------------- -----and making prosperous the Am-
Local reading notices. 2 cents erlean piaM „r mode of proce- 

per word per insertion. dure that we are all acquainted
Display rates quoted on applies- with and approve.

Republicans should and would 
resolve themselves into a kind 
of an idealist study club. 1 was 
looking for a melting pot of 
ideas from all over “Beautiful 
Texas" that could concentrate 
into policies that all pa.riotlc. 
fair-minded people could and 
would get behind But I found 
that in the minds of many of the 
delegates was ambition to so 
word their articles of faith that 
the average voter could have 
hope if he voted Republican that 
he, the voter, would get some of 
the New Deal millions. Some of 
these delegates seemed to be
lieve that If they could offer bait 
enough, they might elect a whole 
Republican ticket

d In 
saving

tion to the publisher.

Farmer John
SEES THINGS

Last week I went to the Re-

A note of sadness, but with 
j enthusiastic approval, was soun- 
' ded in the resolutions for a 
, whole-hearted and complete i 
unity with the administration’s, 

'war effort, regardless of how; 
j crazy the signals might sound,
I patriotism calls for an honest 
effort to follow he instructions 

I from the “quarter-back and 
Great White Father

publican 8tate Convention My The convention reaffirmed the 
understanding was that prac- Republican party’s proverbial 
tical politics proved to be meagre stand for encouragement and de 
indeed I heard a story while 1 velopment of all kinds of Arne 
was down In the beautiful goat rlcanism The tendency was to 
country that Just about describes crow at the New Dealers I 
my grasp of the great science told you so, look at Industry s 
of getting people elected to of- ' place in the war effort America 
lice An inspector for the Agrl- needs more and better factories 
cultural Department, was sent , of all kinds " 
out Lnto deep country to observe After a great deal of discussion 
and give detailed reports of the which > insisted of crl iclsm or 
animal life, as he saw It .in the the New Deal farm policies, vet | 
rough This government agent at the same time shying awa.Vj 
prowled the country pretty tho- from the dynamite that Is sup- i 
roughly and sent back vivid des- posed ' be under the farmers 
ertptions of the conditions of government checks the ronven- 
the horses, mules, cattle and tlon finally condemned the pre- 1 
aheep and whole volumes of in- rent agricultural program as be- 
tormaUon on poul ry. rabbits Ik wasteful of national wealth 
and all things In captivity. But and of over-encoura and
when he got to the San Angelo stimulting commercial farmin'-’ j 
country he struck a real prob- This big farming was declared to i 
lem There he found an animal be by its very nature, in com 

many of them—for which he petition with the family-sized ( 
could find no blank on which to farm They approved 'he family 
make his description He was unit or homestead farm as being 
stumped But finally he wired a nucleus, foundation or maln- 
Washington, "I find a species stay of the American competitive 
which seems to be in great num- way of doing business The far- 
bers here. They walk upright, mer-owned and operated home- 
but seem to prefer all-fours, stead was declared to be worth 
Their coats range from beautl- the cost of maintaining, even If 
ful glistening silk to dirty and i; took a bonus from the Federal 
baggy or none at all Many wear treasury
goattees and a variety of horns The convention approved the 
*niey keep up a continued bleat- right of laboring man or men 
lng or screeching noise and seem in any line of endeavor to orga 
harmless Please wire name un- lze In order to create power to J

N
needed for War

There would be little need of bill of Amarillo are visiting his Mr and Mrs. Roy Coker and were elected president, Mrs B a few days at the 33.il.ser reun 
degenerating into the quagmire 1 parents. Mr. and Mra J. L. Look- family are visiting relatives in E Roberson, vice-president, Mrs ton which u held avery year. Thu 
: personal mud-aUaglng Also mumn D C Wa w n urj treasur- yeai It was a « '• f ( ' V

•*s l0,»8 us Texas and the other M, and Mra. Oeorge Story and The W M S met Wednesday er. Mrs L L. Cannon. R Water's brother, and sistars
Southern States are known as t|aoghl#r aart Kuth gparaun a the church house with a mis Mr. and Mrs. C. It Wulser were present excep. one. Dinner 
the Solid South look what spent a few days Ust week at 3)ona,y program and the Bible Mr. and Mrs Guy Walser and was spread Tuesday for about 
happens to the Southland from thf M K t-am'p Stud\ The following officers family and Joan Walser spent 100 persons. *
a national standpoint. Last Sat-- ------ — -- ----- ----  *-■-
urday. the New Deal appointed 
Labor Commission granted a 
l i aii raise in prices to labor In j 
textile work, operating In New 
England and the Northern |
States The labor price In the '
Solid South remains the same, 
which U already on a lower ba
sis than the same class of work 
In states which are known to be 
doubtful politically It Is com
mon knowledge, the disparity In 
the price of WPA work In safe 
Democratic States, as compared j 
to those where there is opposl- | 
tlon Surely Texas needs a two- 
party balance

The Republican party has a 
lame mlesion to fill in Texas and 
it has a well niirh unsurmount- ; 
able obstacle to climb. The early 
introduction of the party in the 
State was made in the disgrace
ful “Carpetbagger” days. With
in the memory of many people, 
the Kn Khix Klan was given 
approval by many of the party 
leaders The past two presidential 
campaigns the Republican lead- ; 
ers have lacked the fortitude to 
boldly stand forth and preach a 
sound economical plan of gov
ernment.

No' The Republican skirts 
have not always been spot lew. t 
but a look over the history of the 
country since the birth of the 
Republican party, a look at the 
development under Republican 
rule must awaken an apprecia
tion of Republican leadership 
Even the most pretudlced hide- j 
bound communistic New Dealer 
must take notice. Truly. I ap- 
nreciate the opportunity of go
ing to the State Convention as 
representative of the Republi- ! 
cans of Panner County The 
hope and responsibility of a two- j 
partv system functioning in ;
Texas rests on the Republican 
partv adocating a sound, sane. I 
political philosophy

S n T T ir n < 'r f i p | J

“ What’s it good for?’* 
“ Guns, tanks, and mayb 
part of a plane ”

MRS 
* *  a

T O ' c )  I  I> |{

Scattered 
this coni mu 
part of the

der which to list the species.” 
The answer came back "Must 
be the AAA farmers, with some 
e f their pants seats out. ins pec 
ting their farm "work sheet ' 
through their horn rims, while 
griping about their govemmen 
checks Need no further report 
They won’t get out of bounds ’ 
v Seriously I was somewhat dis
appointed h* the convent, n x! 
though there were a great ma 
» v  more people in 
than In ordinary 
years The very air seemed full 
o f enthusiastic determination to 
do something

I had taken for granted that 
since there eould be no hopes of 
electing officers In Texas the

CASH-IN ON 
TODAY’S 

EGG MARKET
with Ful-O-Pmp 

E g g  B ra a d m r M a s h

help their trading ablfhy. their 
working conditions or life In ge
neral. so long as their effor.s 
did not come to be of a monopo
listic nature Violence or physi
cal force, to accomplish a deal 
or trade, was condemned and 
should be outlawed whether it 
be by rich man. poor man. in
dividuals or groups 

The hope often expressed in 
the convention was that the 

attendance party might champion such a 
off-election program and do such a class of 

advertising that a rubetantial 
vote for Republican Oovernor! 
of Texas could be realized in | 
Noember The ultimate need Is 
to get the legally required vote • 
for a Republican Oovernor, so ) 
that a two-party system might i 
have a chance to function in I 
Texas Without that vote i he i 
Republican parly effort must J 
come from the State Committee 1 
The State Commit ee is ap- | 
pointed by the National Repub
lican Committee It Is a ra«e of 
organization from the top down j 
to the people

With the legally required vo e , 
for governor realized, the people - 
can build their own State Poli
tical Organization. In that way j 
Texas could have a practic.il 
opposition party. With a two- 
party system In operation, each j 

, voter would have a chance to 
pick what he thought was the | 
better theory of government i

Want Ads
We Specialize In brake re-Uning j 
Bring in your brake shoes and 
we will do the rest Our new f

burnisher affords 100 per cen.
- contact with drum MIIXER 
| AUTO STORE. Hereford. Texas *

tfr

bowers fell over 
tv last week. In 
mmunily the rain‘ 

was heavy while other par:s re
ceived only a shower. The farm
ers were glad to see rain on 
their row crops and to bring ug 
the volunteer wheat 

There were 78 persons present 
at Sunday School Sunday. Rev 
Marcus Rexrode is holding a 
meeting at Black this week Ev
eryone Is Invited to at end.

Mr and Mrs Jack Streun and 
Joe and Mrs. George DeLozier 
were business visitors in Amaril
lo last week

Mr and Mrs Harrv Cannon 
> ::ied relatives In Amarillo last 
week and went on to vi it Yel
lowstone National 1 u k 

Mr and Mrs. Mi.lt Noland 
and son spent the week en^ 
recently In Hedley vtsi.lng her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Plunk.

Mr. and Mrs Cecile Looking-

n the barnyards and gullies 
ot farms and in the basements 
and attics of homes is a lot of 
Junk which is doing no good 
where it is, bul which is needed 
at cnce to help smash the 
Japs and Nazis.

Scrap iron and 'tecl. for example.
Even in pcac. time, scrap provide ! 

rhout 50'o o! the raw material for steel. 
It may he rusty, old "scrap” to you, 
Rut it is actually refined stctl — with 
nr,st wr>puntics removed, and can be 
quickly melted with new met. 1 in the 
t >rtn ot pig iron to produce higher', 
quality site) tor om vet mac hi net.

Th'- production of strel h;.s gone 
up. up. UP. until today America is 
turning iut as much steel as all t!:- rest 

u > ilj rt.btncd f^ir unless tu 
lc; ri 6 000.000 additional tons of scrtqj 
tied is uncovered promptly, the full

rate of production cannot be attained
or increased: the necessary tanks, guns 
and ships cannot be produced.

The rubber situation is also critical. 
In spite of the recent rubber drive, 
there is a continuing need for large 
quantities of scrap rubber Also for other 
waste materials and metals like brass, 
copper, zinc, lead and tin.

The Jan’: which you collect is bought 
by industry r. m scrap dealers at estab
lished g nt-cont-oiled prices.

Will you 1 Ip?
First—collect nil c.'your waste mr 

crir.l and pile it up.
Then—sell it to a Junk dealer, give 

it to a charity, take it yourself to the 
n.: -CE*. collection p. ini, or get in touch 
v. i ll your Local S .voge Committee.

If y„u live cn a farm, consult your 
County War Beard or your firm implc 
:n it  dealer.

Threw YCL’ ?  serrp into tho fig lu !

H G

Tf.’s rr.cuige approved by Conservation Division

W A R  P R O D U C T I O N  B O A R D
77-I c d v a r t tu n e - 'l  pa<<1 for b y  f.’ie A m erican  Industries S a lva g e  Ccrr.m iftee  
(. - \3 a -d  i ‘ 5 funds p ro v id e d  by groups o f  lead ing  indust-ial concerns).

L O C A L  S A L V A G E  C O M M I T T E E
PHONE . . . .  28

MORRIS. Chairman. O F LANGE and J. A BLACKWELL

JUNK M AKES  
FIGHTING W EAPONS

One old disc 
will provide 
• crop steel 
needed for 210

) » e m i auto
matic light 
carbines.

One old pl<»w w ill help make
one hundred 75 mm. armor - 
piercmg projectiles.

much rubber 
ms is used in 12
gub masks.

?  V  ?  ?  
I  f

One urrlestoid —, ,
it*pi )vnle a* ^  Qmuch riiMu*.- * " ™'••• •

V  t

Onr old rhovf! w ill help
make 4 hand j*rmmlcs. I

MATERIALS NEEDED i
Scrap Iron and steel.
Other metals of all kinds.
Old rubber.

Rags, Manila rope, Lurtap oags. 
Waste Cooking Fats — Whm vou ye

[xh.ik! of inorr ftran into s large tui caj: an. 
t'. 1 lc voui meat Id ler

S I t D ID  ONI V IN CERTAIN  LO C A LIT IES
Wsst, paper «ra1 tin ,au « wanted tai!\ mccrt.u 
or i» a- aiuxtimed haallv NOT N E E D "
tat this timet Raeot pladr* gloas.

tor sale. See 
& Furn Co 
Man with car

Black
♦7 !U 
Route >

COMBINE 
wells Hdw

V i l h  tm lay 'f egg market it p a i ,  W ANTED  
t,i feed the ftneat <|ualitr nia.h experience preferred bu’ no’, ne i 
like K u l-f l- fe p  ami get all the '"cssaiy -tarl R.tw leiv I
egg * p e .a ik lf. Fti l-O-Pep eon- ’ X7 273 * Memphl'

tama an im portant r 
5 j ' l ‘ am in  Bo, - 1 to v  \N W IN 1 H  Y ■■ R t

liring rtinfinrti hen« R ut» Real p[>.r' mlty f.i ; 
many o f the iiealth- right man We help you get atar 
f u l  b e n e fit#  o f  ted W'rite Rawleigh's. Dept 
freah  a p r ing paa . TXL-273 O. Memphl* Tern

r ^ t  RAL*  One 2 r w A C
F u l- o - r e p  i lan tractor, equipment lister, knife 
you may aa*r up to ,ird. 2-row cult.vator L M Hen 
20% on feed ramie, ningtnn one mile nurth. four 

mi tear west Lazbuddv Tex
O R D E R  T O D A Y  F R O M

FOR SALE Bath tub and lava-
Frians Wheal Growers torT ot cafte : .i v. rnona wneai uroweii der ^  ^

Inc
Farmers Co-operative

Ouy BenneU 
Wnth

or Mr< W B
5-ltc

n
h
J’
V
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N l - r r  D r tr »  D  „  1 U n n n v n n  A 1 C  Vi/>»■»«*- A *  mendment to the voters of this count!.s having a population In State Is hereby directed to ts-
l u l S .  D e l l  mile n o n o i e c  I  o f l O W c I  A I  and providing fo; thence- ex.. of tw hundred thousand SUP lhl neeeiitrary proclamation

like fflvlna u u»rtv luat ITT  .  . .  m  .  -  _  _ reclamation and expense <200 Win ■ inhabitant* to create for wld e k *3 F  and to have ll

of Mrs. Claude Boren Recently
I8LATURE OF THE 8TATE OF diction with the county court In
TEXAS civil, criminal or pro bat* matter*. I Sfc «  yht RU|n of Ten >rh

Section I That ArUcle 3 of Main* the time for an election ttnd ,$,00001 or so much
the Constitution of the State of her. for; prescribing the form of ; lhpr(K)f as may be necesaarv lx... • _     J I U.. _ J J1   Kn ll/it rvvrxii /4 . > w> f < w. 1 «> n * *

There lm 't anything that pens J 
you up like giving a party Just1

■ M M
pltalltj nt your home to friends 
d...'S something for you Of COUTM 
Just now no one la In created In

Constitution and existing laws of
this State. <**

lurge parties or elaborate af- the home of Mrs Claude Boren,
():. Wednesday August .V a. Mis.' Neelle Reed of Friona wu>

a gue.-t Saturday night of Mrsfairs but Informal get-to-geth- there was one of the most plea- «. w . .. w... 
ers now and then can do a lot ,sant events of the season, f p ^ ^ d  aT h e^h om  here
to keep the home fires burning ...... „  Misses Htllv J..e Rhirlev n*B11 n*
till victory comes. ™ l a ?  . .S ‘  . ™ , ! y She Is attending school at Can

Texas be amended by adding nallot; providing for a proclama- hprpby appropriated out of Uw.
thereto a new section to be known ! tion of such election and the Clolu rPi 1 .! I.. ru

enter- yon.
Here are two recipes that go tallied with a bridul shower Mr and Mr*. O. C Hartman

hand-ln-huod ‘ ' i B***c friend- in honor of Mrs Ben Rule, the werp a^atn victims of a surprise ~~ ” ~r------ ISLATL’ltE OF THE STATE of
ship parties or for the family former Opal Carter party Tuesday night when sev- "iay provide by law for the is- " 1 ”  ,1IK SIA1K or
Mrs. A L Manjcot gives you The bomp wajj decorated with ernl friends and fellow members nuance of not more than Two

as Section 49-b, which shall advertisement thereof and mak- 
reud as follows: Ing an appropriation therefor.

Section 49-b The Legislature B»; ^ . ^ V I D  BY TYtE pO -

State Treasury not otherwise »p-
proprla ed to pay the expenses of 
said publicaUyn and election

31-4tc

In Section 1. ArUcle V of theboth of them and they are both gaj-dei, flowers In the center of of the Church of Christ at Here- Million Dollars i$2,000.000> ...
wartime concoction*, bou, f"...............  u ,,:„ “  «  • « % • « » »  ■» “ » X " m  S ' . ‘ dm«° h ^ '

if Texas to the Permanent S c h o o l D«* amenaia oy aaaing tnere-completely ‘ up to" nutrition dt 
mands arranged I11 the br.dal colors uuests brought supper with them

\ MSI'OARI ESS ICE CK
24 Marshmallows 
2 cups sweat milk 
Juice of 1 lemon 
1 teaspoon Rrated lemon rind
1 cup whipping cream
2 eggs

! was carried out In the refresh- Patterson and children, Mr and
ments. . Mrs. Burl France, Mrs. John

Mrs. Boren presided at the Sawyer, Mr and Mrs. Gordon

O. A Collier, and Misses Kath- or guests
Mr and Mrs. Boyd WUeon of 

BUiy Joe Shirley served refresh- Frisco visited his parents, Mr. 
men s to the guests. Mmex. James and Mrs Sam Wilson and his 
Bragi . nd Helen Ha W and Miss brother. Roy Lee Wilson, last 
LaMurlel Rury entertained the week

Pour milk over marshmallows and heat together until marsh- brld,/i a*ld r****ved tlie \Vith rsp nm and hldli. n. Mrs
mallows arc dissolved. Remove from fire and add the egg.s which Rtiesti, assisted by little Mary ( harles Fe:ts. Mi and Mrs. <)r- 
have been well beaten. When the mixture Is cool add the lemon Louise Mans, Mines Pat Busby, v:lle houser. Roger, E.wyn, and 
juice and rind, then fold in the stiffly whipped cream Pour Into Goldie Horton, R D Gibson and Nina Bethtlartmun and the lion- 
y  frlgeiWtor trays and allow' to freeze. Do not stir

One cup of fresh fruit crushed and sweetened, may be used lorn Stevlrk, Hazel Norton and 
In place of the lemon It Is especially food with frozen strawberries

FITM1E SQI ARFS
(TTiese fudge squares make an Ideal accompaniment for the 

Ice cream. I
1-2 cup shortening 
1-2 cup sugar
1-2 cup white Karo syrup . , „ . _  _ _
2 squares unsweetened chocolate i packages for her many he O. C. Davis place to a new
2 eggs friends to admire. In this she home which they purchased re-
I cup flour i was assisted by the Misses Mild- .cently In Hereford They plan to
1 eup broken ptetn i .red Collier Biiiv Joe Shirley, make a trip to Colorado and ... ,, , . . .  , ,
1 teaspoon vanilla Kathleen Stevlck and Hazel Nor- New Mexico before school beeins . y‘'ar “ " ,l1 1 m‘ : , U \ 5uch

Cream sugar and butter (together and add syrup gradually on They have lived on the Davis have been paid off and d. ha.--  ̂prop •. ,ed Amendment shal. have
beating mixture wt Add we:: beaten eg| • and melted choc r , \. . , p*i ; , • ,
late. Add the flour gradually, add the vanilla and pour in the ptc- by B(.n Rule, the honoree. Mrs. Clenn Rutter and Mrs 
aixs. Pour Into a 10x12 baking pan and bake in moderate oven 20 
or 30 minutes. Cut In squares when cool.

LEADS RACE FOR

RAIL POST

P i p r r p  R rn n l/ ca. X I C l l / C  U l  U U I x i )
l

fdoll and all around were piled a number of love.y gifts Those office building or buila.nss. and j
lovely glfU for the bride The co- presen Included Mr and Mrs fi lhe 8 atfl Board of Edura^ h  Ls j ®f?tlon 2̂  a' 1 ne Leg^ature
lor scheme of white and rose {, Walker Mr and Mrs Elmer hereby directed to inveat not shall have the power by local or

'more than Two Millian Dollars general law (without the neces- 
<$2,000.0001 of the Permanent I sity of advertising any such local 

l8chool Fund therein Such bonds law). In counties having a popu- 
! shall be executed on behalf of latiou in excess of two hundred 
! the State of Texas by the Gov- thousand <200.000' Inhabitants
Irnor and Comp roller, and shall according to ihe then last Fed-
1 bear a rate Of Interest not to ex- erul Census, to create other 
ceed three <3* per cent per ar.- courts having either exclusive 

jnum, payable annually: they JurLsdictlon or concurrent juris- 
.shall be of such denomination as diction with the county court In 

may be prescribed by law, and civil, criminal or probate mat- 
| shall be payable in not to ex- ters"
!ceed twenty-five <25i equal In- Sec. 2 The foregoing Constl- 
.stallments beginning one 'l'jtu tlonal Amendment shall beguests with a number of games. Mr and Mr« 6am Smith mov- , _______ ___ j .

after which the bride opened the ed their furniture this week from v£ar date of ls>'u* ncL r u b7)UtcPd *° the qualified voters1 u the 8tate Treasurer Is hereby of the 8tate of Texas at a spec -
j authorized and directed to set ial election to be held on the 
! aside into a special fund annually first Tuesday after the first Mon- 
|at the beginning of each fiscal day in November. 1942. at whichV̂ UiUt*I , Dliijr 'JX: OlillUV *» W» .<* vv/iviwuv/ «*i»wa

hleen Stevick and Hazel Nur- !few Mexico before school beein.s
ton. •

ETY
Miss Maxine Beach Bride of Leroy  
Price In Rites Held At Clovis

first moneys coming into the j lots the following
R D' Gibson. Oracle Horton. R. Paul Rudd were hostesses for J'rcaAury for tb* “ s'f **,d ’‘For the Amendment to the
I Rule W A Hill A F Blake- the Home Demonstration Club fu of the Geiu ral R-\eime P und Constitution pi viding that h«
more Leona Wolf Francis Mor- Wednesday at the home of Mrs i™ 1 " herwLse heretofore obligat LeglaUture may in certain coun-

Rule Flora Dav E. R Day, Kir- >ne visitor were present. Mrs G |ln , , Pltht‘i exclusive Jurisdiction or
by Fay Smith. E. L Deaton. J D C Hartman became a member o f , W  lJ|* c durt!« t‘° :‘ l,,rren: Ju,r‘-sd,u*.t.lon with .the
Tyler. C Owens. Alfred Petty, the club Tiler, will be n th. f ^ aw « r  pfom said Fund cou^  courl‘ n
Leonard Hawa, Walter and Mai .V reasirer shall Dav -he in- p;VI. HaVI Stanley. Goodwill.' Sowell and Mi Philip Miller the Treasurer xnau pay tne^n | Those voters opposed 
Bragg. D L Shirley, Delos will he hostesses on Sept 
Knight, J • m m te „ t L. 1....  f . ] j. ,« ■ C I# *.>\n 1 .* 1 *. ..•%»_ *.* TJ... .. 9 . f ̂

said bonds as they become due | ''Agalnrt the Amendment

Tyler. C Owens, Alfred Petty, the club There will be no other and_ tbp bonY ’_ county court in civil, criminal or
*»_    tlf.. U n .. -J Iff.. •. m n/ti 1 o ft ♦ V» i t »vv r\n t K \f e. U 11 It A W

the Treasurer shall pay the In
v a | terest on said bonds as It comes 1 Amendment shall have written 

E Owens and Claude A family dinner held at the dup ' °  cr,‘dlt ^  ̂ , , AV̂ a''i'j or Prl(lt‘*d on their ballot the 
Boren, and Misses Kathleen Edgar Skvpala home in Hereford YL' a!,.‘ fo!!?wlng
Stevlrk Mary Lou Mans. Peggy Sunday honored Edwin Skvpala

PIERCE BROOKS

u

Maxine Beach, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. H. M. Beach of 
Hereford, and Leroy Price, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Price of 
Black, were married Saturday 
afternoon at the First Baptist 
Church In Clovis. N M The Rev.

IIAI) OPTING AT CLOVIS

Feme Shirley and LaMuriai Ru- who left Sunday afternoon for 
rv Lubbock to take his examina-

Those sending gifts were tlon for the army Those pre-
Mmes J Blackwell. Junior Dob- sent were Mr and Mrs. Vincent
son Jim R1 chie. Arthur Appel Skvpala and Elwood Mr and Mrs 
W F Cogdill. Jimmie Rule. Mer- N  >rbert Skvpala Mr and M rs  

Mr. and Mrs. C J Price of Ver- ris. C Owen.**, John Hand Nel- Fdear Skvpala and Veil a K< e and
non who were visiting in the lie Gray, Ftiote. Brannon Car- Edwin Skvpala
Ooodwine home la.*', week, with ter.Xuetle Cole. Lucile Cole Jr.
Mrs. Fred White and small son. Rassberry, Vestal. Dollls Bender,
John Fred, and Misses Lola and Homer, Fairchild, Blakemore 
Floy Goodwlne and their small Ish;m. Bell. Buford Rule and

ind deposit the amounts so paid t bp Constitution providing that 
the credit of the permanent | (bp Legislature may in certain

counties create other courts hav-School Fund The power hereby
•ranted to issue bonds is ex- 
oressly limited to the amount 
-tated and to five «5 • year- 
from and after :he adoption of 
this grant by the people”

Sec 2 The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the qualified vot-

lf the 8 ate of Texas at an

Mrs. Ralph Price, uncle and 
aunt of the bridegroom, attend
ed m* couple.

j f f e  bride graduated from 
Hweford High School la-st May

o
*

Jv.,T c ^ r  Mr. ™  «»> 'their little nieces. Janell and
Betty Bragg, spent one after- » • *  * 
noon last werk at Clovis, where 
the children enjoyed a swim ami 
a visit to he city park 

Mr. and Mrs. Price and Mis? 
and attended a business school L0ja anci Mrs. White drove over 
in Amarillo She ls employed at ln cars while Miss Floy took 
Fenner and Beene broker office tbp children with her on the conducted the past en days oy 
In Amarillo. j ________________  Dl Ro) L Johnson, pastor ol

Mr Price is a graduate of the 
Friona High School and for the ( 
past several months has 
employed ln Hereford with Wes 
tern Auto Btore

|train.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Madole of 
Hot Springs, N M were guests 
Friday In the R M Gunn home.

Miss Pauline Cavines* of Olton
was a week end guest In 1'“ * day of November 1942. at which 
Joe Landers home l*lection all voters favoring such.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Durstine of rop<)>ed AmPndrtient shall write 
Frmna were guests Monday of Qr haVf> prln!pd on their ba:
Mr and Mrs Merlin Kaul and j words
boys. “For (he Amendment to the |

Grady Wilson and Jack F.arp constitution of the State of Tex- | 
_. , . are serving on the Jury at Here- as authorizing the investment1
The revival meetlng whtch was for(J thu wppR of not more lhan Tw„ Million

Mrs. O. Wilder and Mildred Dollars >$2 000 000' of the Per- 
spent Friday at Hereford with manent School Fund ln bond- of

Dallas Aug 19 Pierce Brooks. 
Dalla-s ls the chance of Texas
voter.* as the man to fill the un
expired term on the Texas Rail- 
road Commission Brooks polled

. . .

nr concurrent Jur.sd.ction will v°tes in the July primary, with 
the county coui In civil crlmln cl<‘vcn In the race In the pre- 
al r probate matter* ' vlous Primary, Brook* polled

I f  It pi,ear> Tr :n the re 420 000 n  "1' v* nr“ *h “ »•
turius of said election that a
majority of the votes cast is , _
In favor >*f ihe Amendment, thi d unexpired t M l  Kl-

shall become • ! Brookl1 ( August 22.”

job we s a#tcd in 1940,”  say
Texans. "Pierce Brooks is enti-

lectlon to be held on the third constitution of the State of Tex- !
as

Sec 3 The Governor

(Political Adv.l

Wp^tv/pv T^pm^
Bv MRS MERLIN KAtfL

--------  the Baptist Church at Canyon Mrg Robprt Harris at the Here- ,'he State of Texas to be Issued

Ooodwine home for a few weeks

-— . Miss Anna Lee White, daugh- Sunday with a baplls- ford Floral Bhop. They also visit- f,,r th* c..n tructl n of a State
been , ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. White ™a' >ervlce a- the first w p i ,  Pd wltb Mrs Maggie Wolfe who Lffic* building or building and
Wes-, is working In the Mrsl Minnie 1 hiirch a. Hereford Glenn 1- ]jved at Hereford until recently providing f r the repayment >f

son and Edgar Lemons w* i.' ̂ rg Wolfe has been visiting her the said sum of monev to the
bapt./.ed at the service daughter. Mrs Murray EI*ton at permanent School Fund

Therff were «. prese'iuat Sun- Gallup N m . Those voters opposing said
day Srhool and a much larger Mr and Mrs clarence Mor- Amendment shall write or have 
crowd present for the preaching rUon and chlldren sppnt rues- ! printed on their ballots the 
service. Dinner was served out- day Amarlllo Urd.s
side at noon New members add- Mrs. Effle 81oan of Los Angeles “Against the Amendment

From where I sit

Ay Joe Marsh

The rains have past, the sun shines bright 
Ami the breeze is mild, hut cooling;
When von want your laundry done tidy and right 
You'll find, with us there's no fooling at

HOUl-ETTE S HELPY-SELFY LAUNDRY
“ We Take the WORK out of WASH

ed to ihe church Included Mr

T. J. C R A W F O R D
ALW AYS  prepare*] to SKItVK you w.th everything f< r 
Your table FULITS Fresh, ( ‘aim..l **r Dried thove

DELICIOUS DRIED FRUITS
. that make you hungry when you look at them, ami 

cure your hunger when you eat them, are delivered to 
you m absolutely Sanitary Cellophane wrapped packages

SH0E3. SOCKS, WORK CLOTHES GLOVES. 
HOSIERY, DRY GOODS and NOTIONS'

ALL AT YOUR SERVICE!

to
„  Calif., arrived Tuesday for a visit | the Constitution of the State

ana Mir t* < Merritt. Mr. ana lr| home of her cousin, J A f Texar authorizing the tnvest-
Mrs. Edgar Lemons and Glenn Rop ghp ^ PnroutP to her home merit f not more than Two Mll-
vv.^cn Mr and Mrs f Dod- aflpr visiting her mother at Na- lion Dollars <$2.000 000 of the
son had their membership ic- Permanent School Fund In bonds
u™  d thwri c *WP1, Hugh Kay Roe left Friday for j of the State of Texas to be issued
I * ‘ M *, ... hts home at Ardmore, Okla., af- f°r the construe ion of a State

•r™ W I 1  1^0* tl' r *P-ndlng the summer here office building or buildings and
thmimh "  i* "  with his grandparents, Mr and providing for the repayment of
throug). the clinic. She has re- _ (he said sum of monev to the
frnmV 1 Mr. and Mrs Elmer Combs and Permanent School Fund '
L .-Z  .r .H1 h h h f y boys vldted Mr Comb's parents 2 The Governor of the

s ate is hereby dlree ed
Mrs Jack Lawson and daugh- __ <>__ the necessary proclamation for
: Fra i. e of Hou.sU n are visit , . . . ,* ive 1 ,:ne

h'” Lawem's i,arents. Mr Trying to solve the country's published as required bv the Con-
and Mrs. W D. McKinney this problems with Congressional or- stitution and existing laws of the 
wnk Mr. Lawson ls expected a tor yl* like trying to untangle a State.
hi week from El Paso for a traffic Jam by honking a horn Re 4 The sum of Eigh Thou- 

Ihort vUlt at Hie McKinney !;md Dollar* <$$ 000*. m so mncl-
home He and hU family will T T P  A T  N O T I f F
co. i In lit . n t , Carlsbad. N M . L jI j I I M  I * Iv l ) I 11 j , r. ' ■ . o '  :t of arts

fund In tlie Tr< asur\ of it > Statefor a visit with other relatives 
Mrc McCord another daugh
ter of the McKinneys Ls also here 
to vi it her parents. Her home Is proposing
•t Grapevine, j Article 2

The Home of Trail Brand Butler
OVER AT

MALONE S CREAMERY
CKClIi MAl.GNK, Proprietor

They uie helping to WIN' THE W AR by pay.ng the 

Farmer such LIBERAL I’rii'o*. as

40c a lb. tor CREAM 
27c a dot. for EGGS 
17c a lb. for HEAVY HENS 
13c o lb for LIGHT HENS 
18c a lb for FRYERS

. . and selling that Oood “ TEXAS PRIDE ' Laying 

Mash to "K eep  Em Laying '!

H. J R. No. 23 
JO l>T  Itl SOI I TION

an Amendment to
of the Constitution

Mr. W D. McKinney. Mrs 'be State cf Texas authorlx- 
Eimer Combs, Mrs. Earl Little >ng the lending of Two MLllan
ave been on the sick llx Dollars < $2 (<00 000 of the Per-

.ind Mrs A C. Pierce has been manent School Fund f >r he
■ufferine with her neck and head construction of a State office proposing
..nd I .(.* not fully recovered yet building or buildings provld Article V

not otherwise appropriated to 
pav the expenses of said publl- 
ca Ion and election.
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an Amendment to 
of the Constitution

X H ls t v n  I hear about anylmdj 
having a big (amil* 1 think .«( Dad 
and Ma lloekina. Tbr Boakina' had 
thirteen children.

They neren't a bad hunrh of kids, 
by and large -  but it aermed ona 
or the other of thrm would alwaya 
he basing a luu  with the neigh
bor*. or mould break a window 
playing baseball, or some other kid 
trirk Kept I tad and Ma mighty 
busy all the time.

• • •
One Hay Datl got a bright idea. 

Be called tlie whole family to
gether for a special meeting at the 
dinner table.

He told them he was tired of 
checking up on them all the time. 
Be said he thought they were old 
enough now to check up on them- 
aelvea. The older ehildren would 
watch the younger onea. They 
w.itild have meetings every so 
often and hand out reward* or 
punishments.

• • •
Bell, it was a rrary idea but the 

kid* liked it and thee started he- 
hating better than they ever had 
before. The idea worked and Dad 
hnnll) did get a little time (or him- 
aelf.

1 mention this story about Dad 
Hoskins because it's M.Mrtklag 
like shat I understand the l»eer 
industry is doing to regulate itself.

• • •
As I see tt. most Of the beef in

dustry brhava* itself perfectly all 
right . . . but evary now and then.
I guess, a retailer cotnes along whe 
runs a place that isn't up 4a 
scratch .. . sort of like a wayward 
kid.

So like Dad Hoskins’ family, the 
brewera and beer distributors 
have united togrth* r in an tndua- 
try i*I/-rs|iNltlWiii pmgratn to 
help the propnr authorities "clean 
up or close up” offending retail 
places. a _

The brewers,"whe want to pro
tect beer's g.K.4 name, cooperate 
wisely w.th the authorities who 
enforce the lawn.

• • a
From where I ait, that’s a fine 

thing for the brewers to do . . 
partirularly when you reatiar that 
after all they're really no/ respon
siblc for r> 'untag c«

( r th l. IV12, H n t  , ng Iniluttry F,,ntulaUa

In

Friona Independent Oil 
Company

I  J.ie Landers injured his back Ing for repayment to the Per- of Texas by providing (hut the 
cvereiv Friday when he clipped niaiirnt School Fund providing I^Thlature shall have h<‘ p<iw 
t d fell He wax rylnu to put for gubmlttlon of this A- er by local or ireneritl law™*

•i fen. <• when his I >ot_____________________________ ____
slipped on the muddy ground .
Several verlabrar were injur-1 
id hi hts buck and he will have ' 
tn remain ln bed for aome time i 
He will not be able to lift any- i 
thing f.<r lever a I months 

Mr.- Maurice Tantiahill was a 
patieni several days last week j 
at Northwest Texas Hospl al a t '
Amaii I., She returned home I 
Friday.

N'a'gnnt Sowell stayed at the 
W L Jones and Maurice Tan- 
nahlli h me* l.xrt week while her 
parents were at Temple.

Mr* M<rlin Kaul was a lunch- [ 
eon n***t In the Ouy Lawrence! 
home at Hereford last Tuna- [ 
day •*,

Mr and Mrs Guy Lawrence 
end daughters of Hereford were 
callers In the Joe Landers and |
R M Ounir homes FT'day night

SELL8

TIPTOP Products ond Goods ot Low Down prices. 
Panhandle Gasoline, Oils and Greases

PART8 that Fit and Wear, for Car, Truck or Tractor

SHEETS BROTHERS, Proprietors

K e m - T o n e

AN AMAZING NEW KIND OF PAINT!

It is a scientifically developed RESIN I’ainf jiiat 
tlitn it with I’ l.A lN  W ATER  ami apply 'k l i  hour later 
it is DRY and your room is ready to “ move back info”  
again.

( otne in to (M 'K OFFICE and let n* SHOW you I 
We handle all color* of I'amt for all Purposes.

EVERYTHIN G FOR THE BUILDFR

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
O. F. LANGE, Mottoger
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(Continued from Page 1)

U S 8 Carabasset,
Care Post Master,
New York, N. Y
Mrs McLean returned a week 

ago from a visit there with her 
husband 8he reports having 
found him well and busy.

COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

Jodokversa ionalist and har a firm 
faith in the promises ,'f Holy 
Writ

BOATMAN WRITES STAR It sometimes occurs to me that
As we turned the corner a’, the following letter has Just it is a pretty bad thing for some

City Drug 8tore Saturday alter- been recejvt.d from Pvt Ollbert folks to express their sentiments 
noon we spide three cars Boatman, a son of Mr and Mrs in words that all others can

understand, or. In other *ords. to 
express them so that th\re will 
not be somebody who will get 
the wrong impression from them 
and I seem to be one of these 
folk

their noses parked close toge 
ther at the curb on Sixth Street, 
with three of our good friends 
sitting or leaning against the 
radiators of the cars Thev were 
reading from left to right Alec 
Boatman. Oscar Pope and V l.
Todd I wished for u camera so bab,y ,u> lced wt. are tn th«. 
that I migh; secure a picture for ar„a ,n ,

A H Boatman, Oilbert Is now
located at Leesville. La 

Simpson, La.
August 17. 19442 

Dear Mr White:
Am terribly .«orry I haven’t 

written sooner, but as you have

the Star, but no camera was 
available Then we got to talk-

Maneuvers Area In Louisiana 
and have been pretty busy the

Anyway. I expressed my senti
ments. or least thought I did.

___ ___  very plainly regarding the three
available, i nen w  got ro raia- pajt three weekl' Thanks so Verv , candidates for United State- Sen- 
ing abou. weddmgs and chai l much fof thp star j have really ator In the July 24th Issue of 
varls and I asked them to spe enJoyecl readlnK it u has been the Friona Star. I thought 1
the word for me, but they all forwarde<j Week from Camp i did so In terms that no one
gave H up and1 the con versa ton Bowle So far our battallon ha.-, could misunderstand. And 1 have

H m  had n0 serious mishap Everv- been on the must Intimate terms
and we finally aU aRreed that thJn(t ^  runnlng pretty smooih-'and with daily Intercourse with
any man had a right to m*rr> Jy Wp have kppt pretty John White. Editor of the Star.
W wished to do so regardless busy ever slnce we KOt here ar)cl ln fact our relations have been

T  ur ^ I ^ reV ^ C° k ' are getting some mighty good so intimate and so constant that
training It ....ms that he main , am led to believe that there is
things they have been Interest- nothing which he thinks, says or
ed in is a close coordination of know?, that I do not think, say 
ground and air forces and ca- lor know. but. perhaps, some peo- 
mouflage Of course they are j pie do not know that, and thus 
always studying troop move- ! may harbor some things about 
ments. I ran Into Ernest Osborn the editor, that are not truly 

— — ! In Leesville. Saturday night, correct,
as E Blackburn of Friona. Tex M.ik- feel pretty good t o 1
as. this week was accorded rec- see someone from fcome. So far But what I am trying to ge,
ognitlon on :he Roll of Merit at he Is the only one of the boys I over Is the fact that ’’Uncle
this large school of the Army Air have seen Wishing both you and John” has been classed as he

re- ing "for O’Daniel, tooth and toe- 
I nail.” which Is evidently a mis- 
'taken idea since he has sub
scribed to everv word I had to 
sav on the matter. In the Star a 
Issue of July 24. and if any one 
Is in doubt as to his stand ln 
this matter. If they will Just

lest old devil. Neither do I want 
to be thought a devil when I 
may be something worse 

I have had the privilege of sha- 
j king hands with several Oov- 
I ernors and with others who af- 
j terwards became Governors, but 
i James V Allred Is the only gov
ernor tht I have ever received a 

| personal letter from, and that 
| letter was complimenting and 
thanking me for something I 
had written or done- I cannot 

! recall the matter Just now—but 
I merely because the letter was 

from •’!
the State I did not cherish it so 1
much that I tied It up in a sheet my vices -with compassion 
of scented paper and with a l know I have many 
dainty blue ribbon and laid I t ; 
away among my most sacred j 
belongs I have, in fact, lost the , been handed to me by someone 
letter And I am mentioning this I or else I have copied It from 
fact merely to express the Idea . some paper or magazine or book

WE ARE ALWAYS READY . . .
Htnl Willing lo help you aolve your Ft HA IN problems, and to advise you to 
tin lu st I.r uii Knowledge In the Meantime. Feed V IT  A W A Y  for 
Knnehed Feeding More than Just a Mineral Mixture PROVED You
don't li n \ to til'KSS when you Feed V IT A  W A Y !

Santa Fe Grain Co,
0 CRANFILL. Manager

for

Here is something that has

•People are looking vainly for 
satisfaction It la not to be found 
tn the glided halls of pleasure 
nor under the blazing lights of

could get the consent of some 
lady to marry him

-------- -a-------------

Sons in the Service
(Continued from Page 1)

Forces Technical Training Com- the Star the best of luck I 
mand He Is a student In the main.

that I do not worship anything 
just because It may have come 
from some high dignitary How
ever. I have several other letters , 
that were written by men in the structs It Is In loyal obedl- 
comparatively modpst positions j ence to God's will
—some of them Just men—that I -------
would not part with for a consl-) 
derable sum of money, in spite j 
of the fact that I am almost des
titute of that article.

Fk  0
*  Y fM lQ  n

f l'm '  *  IKA3J *
YOUR COUNTY WENT
T e x a s  e xten sio n  service

By (larlon 
County

A. Harper 
Igeoi

• —(X——

Your friend.
Gib. Boa man,
Bty B . 2nd Obs Bn.. 
A P O 308. Leesville. La

dress
Charles E McLean. S-K 3-c

Advanced Mechanics Division 
Course at Chanute Field Each 
week at this Army post, where 
technicians for the Army A ir '
Forces are trained, men showing
outs andlng achievement a aca SHACKELFORD IN HOSPITAI
demic work and soldierly bear- Mrs Bert Shackelford, moth- turn back and read my effusions 
ing are chosen for the Roll of er of Lieut Oordon Shackelford ln that Issue of the Star they will 
Merit. received a letter from her son find his opinions pretty well de-

Wednesday morning stating that fined, and If they still fed that 
Charles E McLean may now he Is now In an army hospital, he Is for O’Danlel. tooth and 

b* reached at the following ad- i somewhere In Ala ka. sufferln; ’.oe-nail.” than all well and pood
from a mashed foot j and he will not be ashamed of

The letter stated that he was I It.
gradually Improving and was j -------
receiving the best of care and In our associations both pny- 
treatment and they had nothing slcally and mentally, we nav* 
to worry about on his account 1 been so closely associated that 
He stated that he had not been we have been for all prac.ical 
receiving the Star since he was purposes, distinct and insepar- 
transferred to Alaska a few ! able, so much so that mv Ideas 
weeks ago and asked that It be may pass for his, and his Ideas 

T E X A S f -warded to ins h «p al .id- n »v  pa- for mine He V - prob- 
—— dress, as he truly misses Its visits.1 iblv never done anything that

This is his address: I have never done, and I have
Lt. G E. Shackelford. probably never done anything
0-4407966 Station Hospltla | that he has never done 
A P O No 492 
Care Post Master 
Seattle. Wash

Well, maybe I had better tell j 
who it was that had the editor 
classed wrong. It was none oth- | 
er than his good friend. Jimmie |
Olllentlne. editor of the Here- j 
ford Brand, and when I sav j 
“ good friend'. I mean "GOOD j 
FRIEND” For no one can trea *
“Uncle John" any finer than does 
Jimmie, and he was perfectly 
honest In his statement He just 
“Jumped at a conclusion" as 
many of us do and missed hts 
landing

Jeff Booker. Marvis South*
But I am mt ashamed to be [ ward and Denver Smith 

called 'Tooth and Toe Nail for Tuesday evening for a short vi- County can answer One is. "Do 
O'Daniel, neither would I be , sit ln Oklahoma with relatives we need good meats?” and the
ashamed to be called "All-out" , and friends. other Is. “Can we be .sure of
for Jimmie Allred, but neither Elbert iSh Walker was here having a g<f>d meat supply ln
happens to be the case with me for a few days visiting wilh our homes?"
See' friends and relatives, but has The answer to the first ques-

j which most of you farmers have 
now That calf can >e fed to 

_  . . . . . .  «, product laaa meal
p“ “  v M 1 s" ' " r i just a pari ol the cheap

Several years ago many of us grain you are producing and by 
thought that we would never see adding some cottonseed meal, 
a shortage of meat tn our local Tlu. milk pon ,.ulf ( an t)(. mad(,

"The weakest^sptrlt can stray 
and fail. **

But it takes a man to do right 
The seas to rail the the heights 

to scale
To the dwelling place of light 
And the things that count 

when the night Is near
And the long, long race is run. the markets of he East. There do hb$ you wlll need t0 buy only
Is a conscience clear. is a reason for this shortage. It two sacks of cottonseed meal
And devoid of fear. is not that farmers are laying fepd about j 000 lbs 0*f home
And a sense of duty done." down on the Job. The reason is grown grain, and about the

—Author Unknown, that so much of our meat Is go-

meat markets. Ioday there is a int0 good beef by feeding lt un- 
shortage of many meat cuts In tll lt u aboul 10 monlhs old. To

ing into army camps and Is be- sa" ie, am" unt of ,ha£  S art 
ing shipped to our allies under calfHt0 “ tln* \\ WlU ™ake

r  i WT Lease Lend provisions. Whether Ra whllf  on lta " loth,er 8LakeviewNews
come to our own locality Is a . . . ‘ f .u l g  J*^'1**

-------  question which we cannot answ- f  a[’,t ad* n«  cottonseed meal
ith* er. However, there are two ques- 0 lts rat*on. Tills meal will add
left lions which we here In Parmer pr?te,n wHhlch kef ps a ,1?alanc^ration and gives the calf a good

appetite Make use of any good 
pa.s ure you may have for the 
calf

By planning ahead now we
friends and relatives, but has The answer to the first ques- can ,bo *ure °/ l'avinK a Rood
returned to Kansas City, where Ion need not give anyone trou- 8Upp*̂  meats for the family

’ T. —7T0W- he Is working ble Of course we need meats and durln® ^  wbo * ycar Lets save
‘ Mr and Mrs. J. R Southward we need a good quality of meat money wltb home grown meats.

Rega l
T H E A T R E
F R I O N A .

FR ID AY SATURDAY
Aug 21 22

This coming Saturday.
ever will tell the tale and the I Mr a,ld Mrs J R Southward we need a good quality 
die will be cast for belt, r or for and daughter. Faye, and Mr and The answer to the second ques-

Mrs F P Brookfield were Sun- “ — -------- “worse and regardless of who may , . . . „  .
be the successful candidate ,1 day ' lsRor8 in *hc home of C L 
will take my medicine along Bracken. _________

DOWN IN SAN 
DIEGO"

with Bonita Granville and 
Ray McDonald

A peppy >.ti>ry of the great 
.. Naval Defense Base also 

”0ur Gang" comedy 
• •

8UNDAY MONDAY
Aug 23 24

"SYNCOPATION"
‘ All American Dance Band
* featuring

CONNEE BCSWELL 
ADOLPH MENJOU 
JACKIE COOPER 

and News

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
Aug 26 27

"GONE WITH THE
WIND"

with

Therefore, to the best of mv 
recollection I have successively 
voted for Mr Allred each time 
he has been a candidate, with 
the exception of this recent pri
mary. at which time I did not 
vote at all; for It seemed to me 
that in that election there was 
no Issue to vote for. and when 
there is no Issue why vote’  I 
have always felt friendly *o- j 

ward Judge Allred and have ad-j 
mired him except on a few oc- 
casions when, by hlr own words, 
he has. as my uncle Henry used 

! to say "Made an Ewe’s bag of 
himself." which was not very 

j often 1 did not vote for Mr 
O’Danlel ln the prlmarv in which 

Frank Truitt has been trans- he was at first a candidate for 
ferred from N <rf k Va to governor, and I would not swear 
om» unnamed Pacific base ac- that I voted for him ln hlx sec- 

rordtn* to Informal. >n reach- ond campaign, but I probably 
Ing his father F S Truitt, this did as he seemed to have been 
week the mort honest and about the

__ 1 cleanest one of that bunch that
was running at that time

I did defend Mr O’Danlel : 
when I thought he was unjustly

JOIN “SKY BI ST4RS”
Two more of our voung men 

C L Vestal Jr , and Charles F
Allen, have gone Into Uncle 

i Sam’s armed service They en
listed with the -akv Burters” at 
Amarillo, and left :hat cltv 
Monday night for Induction in
to the Air Service

Thev were accompanied to 
Amarillo by Raymond Euler and 
John Kev who went that far 
with them to see them off

FRISK TRt ITT To P\< IFH

with all the others, for regard
less of who may be our next Se
nator, there will be many, many 
sore hearts as the result of this 
election and there will be sore 
spots that will not be easily 
healed, so. ’twould be better if 
like me, there should be no sore 
spots to be healed

I am trying to give to all men 
all the Just coa'idcratlon they 
are enoltled to and look upon 
their virtues or vices Just ln the 
manner that I w u.d have them 
to look upon min. and especially

tlon Is almost as easy. Every 
farm should have its own fa t-1 
ttnlnf hogs getting ready for 
winter “hog killing ”. Another a common cold’ says a medical

“Every four minutes an Ame
rican dies of a disease caused by

Every little fur-bearing animal good source of quality meats on item; which must be wfully mo 
becomes a seal when it dies. the farm Is the milk pen calf notonous for the American.

CLARK GABLE 
VIV IEN  LEIGH

I FI SPRIM. TO I I on in  A

l ee Bnrlng «on of Mr and 
. . . .  p l  Soring of Friona. ha«
» . •— < ,mp point

Showing Sr..Unices and Nights!
Matinei * Begin at 2 30 

Evening Shows Begin at 9 CO
lie on time, a* the piiTu' • 
will he ahown only nr < at 
eaeh performance 

Admission
Matinees

Adult* 40c. Children 17c 
Evennig Shows

Adult* 50c. Children 17c
Kach person entering fn-ntre 

inual pure haw ticket

l VI
-*v% -rt f

d placed In the air 0fflrln 
nor r 
w  « ?i

nd wa

Inducted Into the 
a'-n* three week* 

med at For?

|. I IM N T IV I  IN N « ” v
" - "i*  re Kenneth Dur*tlne

-n n f  p j  r>ur, . jnp b a ,
been add*d to the Star’s *ub- 
scrtDtion list this week 

Kenneth la now located at 
Drea* Lakes 111 and his address 
tr Kenneth Durstlne Co 6R6 
Barraeks IFJ W 2Yrd Bn U S  
Navy Training Station Oreat 
Lakes. Ill

F. A. SPRING Agency
All Kinds of Insnrance

Real kstate Loans Automobile Loans

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 2

Prompt Ambulance Service
We now Otfer 41.*>0.00 Ca^h Banal Iinmraixr at low

E. B BLACK CO.
r a r a i t o r e  a n d  U n d e r t a k i n g

HEREFORD. TEXAS

■ it ' t  ner*ecuted for his 
■*-•* while he was Oover-

id T *M’I eontend that he 
r .rf>'> hone*’ in his pur- 

r tha: ‘ he ma* "Ity of the 
*d.<,i >hnt were trying

; > htim’liate him

I did al«n say to aome of mv 
ft,. e*bo were also Mr O’- 
D> rl f le-d when he enter- 
rd .. . ra f ,r the United States 
Senate that it wa* my opinion 
he could do more good for the 
«tate a* Its governor than he 
could In the Senate My rea
son* for *aylng tht* * » *  that.

! as Oovernor he had only the 
State legislature to contend 
with, and many of Its members 
were becoming more In sympathy 
with him. while tn the U 8 Sen- j 
ate they would either kill him 
with kindness or bury him with 
something, that wa* on the con
trary quite the reverse as Petrol
eum V Nasby used to say

And this they have done and 
have kepi him from public view 
and from accomplishing any- | 
thing officially a* a Senator And 
thla will be the fate of any man. I 
even Mr Allred. If he should be i 
elected, unless he refuses to do 
any thinking for himself and 
consigns himself to do and say j 
Just what the powers that be ’ 
tell him to do and say

JUDGE E. C .

NELSON
Candidate for

Chief Justice Court of 
Civil Appeals

Saturday, Auq. 22nd
DOC8 rK lin ing  COUNT?
If not, why have school* and col
lege*? Judge Nelson h*s had the 
best literary and legal training our 
fountry affords

nor# EXPERIENCE COUNT?
Should a Chief Justice have had
* «ne actual experience as a prac
ticing lawyer? Should he have had 
i .me experience before the Court he 
m A i  to preside overt Judge Nelson 
’ as had year* of experience, both
• * a practicing lawyer and as a 
trial judge,

»HOI LD KI PR t SFNI * T KIN 
» t  »ljt  AL*
The l-ubbork area already ha* on# 
cf the judges of this Court; and
• e Vernon area haa one. I m l  It
* *ir for the northern part of the 
d strict to continue to have a rep- 
f • ■•rotative on the Court t

Now I am not saying this t 
justify myself ln the opinion | 
*»f the public I Jurt want the 
people to know my attitude. I 
don t want to be thought to be 
anmething which I am not: nei
ther do I want them to think I 
am not something which I am l  
do not want to be considered 
a *alnt. when I may be the ver •

1

V.Hl> SMOI In  ( IIOOSC THE 
n u n  jt >Tt(e?
Ti e people? Or s group of Lubbock 
1 > «? Judge Nelson did not sak
srv trsip w her her he might run 
f<» (he of lire. and he ha* not 
» « ahl any endorsementa If elect• 
•«» he will he under no obligations 
V> any *ucii group. He wUl be sbH 
’ > rnart the course of Ute law 
.’iiily for all I* that what you 
•ant? If so VOTE FOR JUDGE 
l  C NELaON.
(F i ii-vi advertisement Paid far by 

ft'THla ol Ju:ge Neisiu'

BEGINNING Tomorrow

Back- to - S^qq1 ^ eek'“ i
. . .  ai The VOGUE

featuring
Nationally Advertised Merchandise!

D r e s s e s

Carlye 
Loretta 
Marlene 
Mary Lynne 
Minx Modes

Frank I in 
Francis Dexter 
Max Kopp 

Miss Hollywood .Jr. 
Laura Lee

Hahem

$4 .95
UP

S u i t s  & C o a t s

no9 5UP

M i l l i n e r y

Stetson 
Cedar Crest 
Fun- Vokuc

Maniudl
H'.'X
F.l Kit a

A c c e s s o r i e s
Rythcm, Mi*s New Yorker

Wonder Maul and Vanity Fair 
LINGERIE

Bermuda. BvrKav  and Supreme 
SW EATERS

Patty Woodard and Smallwood
BLOUSES

Meeker Bajr* Fownet Glove*
Costume Jewelry

Do See our Collection of School Fashions 
“ Use Our Lay-Away Plan"

T h e Vogue
Rcody-fo Wear— Millinery

Phone 2 3 1 
Hereford, Texas

Mrt, C. W Seed
r


